
AWARDS BANQUET 

"AN EVENING TO REMEMBER" 

Our final eTen1ng together is a special evening. It 1a 1our 
night to be pampered, and to be honored. At the Awards Banquet 
ever7 girl who has assisted 1n the Pair's unfoldment will be ack
nowledged and honored before her sisters. 

Traditionall7, we have presented tour award• to participants 
chosen by their sisters 1n a secret ballot, and three awards to 
participants cho~ea by the Steering Committee. On the bottom ot 
this page you will find a ballot. Please vote tor tour choice 1n 
each of the four categories listed below. Seal your ballot in the 
attached envelope and return it to !oUr Residence Coorc11nator b1 
noon on Thursday. 

Please note that the object of the voting is not so much to 
find a winner 1n each of the catagories. It is, rather, to select 
someone who can typify and represent the spirit ot each category 
tor us all. Here are criteria to guide you 1n selecting nominees 
tor each of the four award.as 

MS. CONGENIALITY -· Which or the participants, in your mind, was the 
most open and outgoing, easy to talk to, make tr1ends with, and 
aeeaed to bring a certain •sparkle" to a group? 

MS. CINDERELLA -- (Thia award goes to a first-year participant only.) 
Walch first-year participant really "came out" and let her femme 
personality sow during the Pair period? In other words, as the 
week went on, which seemed to bloasom out? 

MS. FEMININITY -- Look for ~he total femme 111a~e. 
1n comportment and deportment, exemplified the 
image best? In other words, which participant 
st•Y~d as "~1ster" throughout the week? 

Which participant, 
successful te1D11e 
most successtullJ 

llS, BEST DRESSED -- This is not a beauty contest award. Bather, it 
is to go to a participant who showed good taste in style and 
manner of dress -- not the flashiest or most expensive clothes, 
but dressing in a tasteful, consistent, authentic way. 

(tear oft) (tear ott) 

BALLOT 

Ma. Congeniality ___________________ _ Ms. Cinderella -------------------
Ma. Best Dressed __________________ _ Ms. Femininity __________________ _ 


